
 

Prosper Eagles 
   Wrestling  

 Head Coach - Sion King  
                scking@prosper-isd.net  

 
Meeting Notes  December 11, 2018 

 Meeting 6:30 PM | Location: Wrestling Room 
 

Meeting called to order 6:32 pm 
 
John Redman (President)  

Introductions 
 

 
Coach King Announcements  

- State Duals have changed venues and wrestling days. Both boys and girls will wrestle on 
Saturday.  

- Warm ups are in; we now have enough for all wrestlers 
- UIL videotaping rule 

- Assistant AD has a skycam in the arena that will video matches. Parents can tap 
into stream and watch if they aren’t able to attend. 

- Practice schedule for Christmas break is on the Prosper Wrestling website 
- Coach King mentioned that the varsity team has been invited to the Owasso Duals in 

Oklahoma based on the team’s performance at the Perry tournament this past weekend.  
 

Upcoming  
- Holiday Duals Invitational 

- 13 Boys/13 Girls Teams/10 Middle School (2 Pools/6 mats)  
- T-shirts - We will offer an order form for t-shirts if we sell out at the 

tournament. Patrons will have to pay at the time of the order, and we will 
ship the shirt to them.  

- Concessions & Hospitality  
- Sign Up Genius (Rutledge will send out most important items)  
- Reminder email for sign ups (second page)  
- We will accept credit cards 
- Kevin Brandvold, John Redman, and Rutledge Gordon will be table 

floaters between gyms 
 

- Senior Night - Prosper Quad (January 31st) 
- Committee Needed - John will contact Lisa Mills  
- Concessions will run (will need donations and volunteers)  
- Coach liked intro with the spotlight  

 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Team Dinner - Potluck  
- Coach will look at dates in January  
- Potluck will be held at the school  
- The idea is to have a“mini” banquets and the final banquet in April 

 
Dues  

- About 30 families outstanding on membership dues 
- Brad will send out reminders through the website and Coach King will send a 

reminder via Rank One 
- Kids need to be registered through the website because they will receive 

text updates on practice changes, etc. 
- Membership questions should be directed to Brad Mills or Dawn Richardson 

 
Community Service  

- Leilani will send options to Coach King and Coach Cooper 
 

Dawn Richardson - Treasurer Update Available Funds: $8150 
- Outstanding Charges: invitational trophies ($800), trainers ($240), facility 

fees (?), referee fees (?) concession supplies (?) 
- Hotels for Cy Fair: $2000 
- Hotels for El Paso: $3900 
- Mat Boss Renewal: $550 
- Parent Booster USA: $270 
- League Athletics Website: $500 
- Senior Night: $500 
- End of year awards ($500), plaques ($600), banquet ($350) 
- Senior Scholarship: $2000 (At this point, we don’t have enough money 

for the scholarship. We need to postpone this until next year. We also 
need to add this to our by-laws in April.)  

 
- WE NEED SPONSORS!  

- Dr. McGuinness (dermatology) 
- Chiropractor 

 
 Meeting was adjourned 7:29 pm  

 
 

 

Next Meeting: February 12, 2019 at 6:30 pm - Wrestling Room 
 

Follow us! 

 @Eagle1Wrestling Prosper Wrestling Eagle1Wrestling 
 

Website: www.prosperwrestling.com 


